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WATCHING THE HIGH WATER

Illinois Central Engineers Testing Weak

Points Along the Grade.

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE UP TO THIS TIME

Stonm SliovH * nml Hnnilrnln of Tontns-

nt AVorU In Innn PiinliliiK the
.Vetr Ilimil In nn Hnrly-

Cotniilollnn. .

E. Ginfton of ChlCftKO , engineer super-

intending
¬

the construction of the Illinois
Central from Fort Hedge to Omaha , Is In

the city. Ho has been spending several
days on the Iowa sldo Investigating the
workings of the high water. Ho Bald tha
damage to the work which has been par-

tially
¬

completed la comparatively email. A

temporary embankmrnt has been built to

tent the weak points of the line along the
river , and much of this has been washed
out , as wan expected. He thinks $100 or
1300 will cover all the real damage suffered
Jiy the company.-

At
.

other points along the propQES.l line
not exposed to the high water Mr. (Jrafton-
eald the work of construction has not been
Interrupted. Two Btcam shovels and 700

teams are engaged In building the grade-

.It

.

IB the Intention , ho said , to have the track
laid as far cast OH Loveland by July 1 , but
if the high water continues to Juno 1 track
laying will have to bo postponed. He said
the line will ba completed and ready for
operation by December 1. provided no unex-

pected
¬

delays occur , and If condition * are
favorable it may be completed earlier than
that date.-

In
.

the building of this line three overhead
crossings will have to bo erected over the
Northwestern road , two over the main line ,

at Lovolnnd and near Logan , and one over
a branch , at Carnovan-

.IIUIMIIM

.

; IN THU WEST-

.Kxtcnulan

.

* nlul Improvement Arc tlio
Order or the Day.-

Itallroad
.

Improvements and extensions
Bcem to bo the order of the day In the west.
Mention has already been made of contracts
let by the Union Pacific and the Burling-
ton

¬

for Improvements and extensions In
Wyoming and 'western Nebraska , and there
liavo been abundant conjectures as to other
contracts for now work , to bo lot by both
these companies-

.lleport
.

comes from Colorado that the UIo

Grande Western la arranging for an Im-

portant
¬

extension of its line In Utah and
the absorption of a couple of smaller Unco
now In operation , which will open up now
territory and make a valuable addition to
its business. The Colorado Southern has
also announced that $300,000 have been sot
aside by the company for Improvements in
that line , the larger portion of which will
bo expended on equipment. A portion of

the road will 1)0 rebuilt and several now
depoln erected. At Silver Plume a pavilion
nnd cafe of modern convenlnnces will bo
built to accommodate the Loop excursionists
during the summer tourist set eon.

There is scarcely an Important railroad In
the west which Is not now engrged In some
building operation !) , or about ready to let
contracts for the same , which would indl-
cute that 1899 will establish a new mark
among western roads for construction work-

.ConlrolN

.

Motion.
NEW YORK , April 25. The stockholders

of the Chicago , Indianapolis & Louisville
railroad ( Monon route ) today selected six
new directors and re-elected flvo old di-

rectors.
¬

. The now directors are Richard
Trlm'ilo , Anthony J. Thomas , Ainos f.
French , Temple Bowdoln , R. N. Gallnway
and C. II. Coster. The directors re-elected
were : Samuel Thomas , W. H. AtcDoel ,

G. B. Shaw , James Murdock and V. T. Ma-

lott.
-

. The officers elected w.oro : President
W. H. McDool ; Vice president , Anthqny J.
Thomas ; treasurer and assistant secretary ,

W. H. Lewis ; secretary nnd assistant treas-
urer

¬

, J. A. ''Hilton. The personnel of the
directors shows that the control of the com-
pany

¬

passed into the bauds of tbo J. P. Mor-
gan

¬

interests.-

fiy

.

NoteM and 1'crnonnln.-
C.

.
. B. Miner of St. Louis , general western

agent for the Mexican Central , Is an Omaha
visitor.

George A. MoNutt of Kansas City , district
pasaenger agent for the Missouri , Kansas &
Texas , is in Omaha-

.Pred
.

Montmorency , chief clerk to the su-

perintendent
¬

of thc Burlington at McCook ,

is a visitor in the city.
The Burlington train from Kansas City

* as an hour late yesterday owing to a
delay caused by the high water at Ham-
burg

¬

, la.-

H.

.

. H. Wood , general freight agent for the
Union Paclflc , Is In Chicago , attending n
meeting of a sub-committeo of the Western
Classification committee.

Fred Matthews of Denver , traveling
freight and passenger agent for the Uurltng-
ton , IH In the city. It Is reported he Is to-
bo transferred to the southern California
territory , with headquarters at Los Angeles.

The City Passenger association held n
meeting this morning. The principal busi-
ness

¬

transacted was In connection with the
proposed picnic for passenger men. The
members could not agree upon one of three
locations Manawa , Sarpy Mills and Noble's-
lake. . The committee In charge was given
moro time to reach a conclusion. The picnic
will bo held some tlmo in Juno.

All Kx-Uiilmi Solillcrn
who made a homestead entry before Juno
22 , 1S74 , of less than 160 acres are entitled
to additional land , and can assign the right.-
J.

.

. Vance Lewis of Takoma Park , D. C. , will
pay the very highest prlco for these rights
and will give full Information on application.
Cut this out and send to a comrade entitled.

DAMAGE CAUSED BY STAMPEDE

Halt or llllry HiiKlifll AKnlnut Henry
Hcnil nml Olltur*

for 1JVISO.

The case of Rlloy Haskcll against Henry
Head nnd others has been transferred from
McPherson county , this Htato , to the United
States court for trial , the plaintiff asking
Judgment for $5,280 , with interest for two
years.-

In
.

the suit now In the United States couit
plaintiff alleges that he was the owner of-

a ranch of 2.COO acres of land lu McPhcrson
county , on which ho had 175 head of cattle ,

they nnd the land bolng of the value of
10000. Late In 1807 the plaintiff alleges
that ho formed a partnerfihlp with the de-
fendants

¬

, organizing a cattle company , they
agreeing to put in cattle of the value of
16000. Read , nt that time resided in New
Aioxloo , where ho had a lot of Mexican
cattle , which ho drove to the Nebraska
ranch. The following winter , plaintiff says
that there was n severe blizzard , during
which the Mexican cattle stampeded , taking
the native cattle along with them. By rea-
son

¬

of this stampede 183 of the native cows
and J02 calves were run down and killed.
This dissolved the corporation , and now
Haskell sues for the value of the stock that
bo lost.

<C3 jA. JS 1? C5 3ct OC .A. .
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IIOSIO.V STOIIH ( lltAM ) II VltfJAlN *

All Frank llrox' . Clilrimo Mnnl < riii-
Di'linrOiirnt Slnrc Mtnok Almoxt-

OIVKN AWAY TODAY-
.Thwc

.

prices will sell out the goods fust-
.S'.r

.

JACKS. 340 AND 5C YARD.
All of Frank Bros' , high grade wash Ince ,

Including Valenciennes , oriental and flno tor ¬

chen , worth Up to 25c yard , go nt 3Uc and
Co yard.

100 EMnUOlDEIlY , 2HC YARD.
All of Frank Bros' , flno embroidered

edging nnd Insertion that they sold nt lOo

yard , go at 2He yard.
150 HANDKKHCHIRFS , 20.

All the ladles' nnd gents' fine plain white
nnd fancy bordered handkerchiefs , all styles ,

go at 2c each ,

All of Frank Dros' . Swiss cmproldrrcd
sheer India lawn and all linen handker-
chiefs

¬

, that sold Up to 25c , go nt 5c each.-
Co

.

pair for all of Frank llros' . girls' and
boys' , ladles' and men's fast black and tan ,

full Bcamlcss hose , worth 20c.-

Gc
.

each for all the Indies' plain and fancy
jorsfy-ribbed summer underwear , worth up-

to 2rc.
8 ! c onch for nil the summer underwear

that gold In Chicago up to Tlic-

.2nc
.

and 39c for all the blnck silk nnd very
flno ladles' rendy-mado wash veils , worth
up to 1.00 each ,

1.00 AND $ l.r0 KID OLOVRS , 39C.
Closing out nil of Frank Bros. ' high grade

kid gloves In blnck , blown , white and all
colors , at SOc pair ; many worth as high ns
Jl.KO.-

3o
.

yard for all the silk veiling , all colors ,

that sold ns high ns 2oo yard.-
lo

.

yard for all the crcpo lace niching nnd
ruffling , worth as high as fiOc yard.-

25C
.

DRAWERS , CO PAIR.
COO pair mlHSes' nnd children's flno muslin

drawers , trimmed with lace , go at 6c pair.
1,000 pair ladles' flno quality muslin draw-

ers
¬

, with yoke bands and cluster of tucks ,

KO at lie pair.
COO muslin nnd cambric corset covers go at-

7Uc each.-
25C

.

I'UKE UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS , 7C
All the ladles' warranted pure linen , baud

embroidered Initial handkerchiefs go nt
each ; worth 25c-

.15o
.

for all of Frank Dros. ' men's under-
wear

¬

, worth up to GOc-

.2."o
.

for all .he Frank Hros. " men's under-
wear

¬

, worth up to $1.00.-

C9o
.

fol all of b-nnk llros , ' men's and boys'
all wool sweaters , worth $3.00-

.Cc
.

!) for all of Fran'.t Uros. ' men's and boys'
shirts , worth up to $ l.fiO-

.I10STON
.

STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

SMITH MAKES A STATEMENT

Tell * HOTV lie Accidentally ICIllcil
All ntl l > .T. IliililiiNOti Iii-

iliii'Mt
-

Toilny.

The Inquest over the remains of Austin
J. Robinson , the expressman who died Mon-
day

¬

morning at the Presbyterian "hospital-
as the result of being shot through the
pbdomen by Fred Smith , bartender at the
Brunswick hotel bar , will bo held this after-
noon at Z o'clock at the undertaking rooms
of Coroner Swonson.

Smith has made a written statement to
the police , in which ho relates his version
of tbo affair. Ho claims that Proprietor
Darwltt asked him for the revolver to show
to a filend. Ho handed It to him directly
without removing the cartridges , and turned
to wait on some customers. When Dar-
wltt's

-

friend had concluded his examination
the weapon was laid upon the bar. Smith
picked it up nnd had it in his hand when
Robinson came up and asked for a drink.
Robinson climbed on the railing , and Smith
pointing the gun at him , told him good-
naturedly

-

to get off. The revolver exploded
and Robinson backed away from the bar.-
Ho

.

came back Immediately and drank hie
whisky and then dropped back a second
time with his hands over his abdomen , and
remarked as he did so , "I guess you got me
that tlmo , Fred."

Smith Is still in Jail , nnd will bo held
until the result of the coroner's Inquest la-

known. . Few bellcvo there was any ovll
Intent in the shooting.

SOUTH SIDE POSTOFFICE

Fritz MIllcr'H IliilIilliiK , 1TO8 Vlnlnn-
Struct , AVI11 lie Ilcaily-

on .Jnlie 1.

Postmaster Crow and Assistant Postmaster
Woodnrd have closed up all of the details
In connection with the Fritz Miller building
at 1708 Vlnton street that is to bo used for
the postofflco on the south side , to be known
as Station C. The lease has been signed
and the changes In the interior of the build-
ing

¬

will bo made so that the structure may-
be ready for occupancy on June 1. The
building la a brick and stone structure , and
Is considered desirable nnd well adapted for
the purposes for which it will bo used.
Miller leases the building to the government
for a term of years , putting In ihe letter-
boxes , tables and equipment required. He
also furnishes light nnd heat.-

Employes
.

of the main office are beginning
to feel that the position of postmaster at
Station C is bettor than a clerkship , and
are filing applications for appointment.
Already five applications have been handed
to Postmaster Crow , and several more are
expected in a day or two-

.Sam'l

.

Hums , 1318 Farnam , saya 3 days
moro of discount sale 10 per cent off every ¬

thing.

Aiiiioiiiic-cmriitH.
The Louis James , Kathryti Kldder and

Frederick Wardo combination will make Its
Initial bow to Omaha theater-goers tonight
at Hoyd's In Sheridan's comedy , "The School
for Scandal. " The pieces will bo repeated
at tomorrow's matinee. Thursday night
"Othello" will bo presented. Louis James
gives a good account of himself In the rakish
bonhomie of Charles Surface. It Is a role
ebullient In animal spirits. Quito the contrary
type is his brother , Joseph Surface , a suave ,
velvety , plausible man on the exterior , but
veneered too thinly to disguise the other self
within. The natural gifts nnd extended ex-
perience

¬

of Frederick Wiirdo Induces for his
Jospeh the name pralso which was conceded
to John Palmer , the original Joseph-

.It
.

is in the volatile and delicious I.mly
Teazle , however , that interest Is apt to cen-
ter.

¬

. It Is fair , in the light of Knthryn Kld-
der's

-
singularly original nnd intricate study

of Madame Sans-Oeno to expect a triumph
for this gifted woman In the powdered pom-
padour

¬

ami brocaded petticoats of the arch
tease and seductive minx , Lady Teazle. If
you have not secured Beats yet It would bo
well to call nt tbo box omco early.

Since the memorable run of "Jim the Pen ¬

man" at the New York Madison Square
theater no play has given the noted comedian
E. M. Holland such nn opportunity ns-
"On and Off , " the farce-comedy in which Mr-
.Frohman's

.

comedians have done such excel ¬

lent work this winter nnd which will be
seen hero Friday and Saturday night next
and Saturday matlneo at Boyd's theater.

Mr. Holland Is on the stage almost all the
evening , which Is equivalent to saying that
there Is not a dull moment In it. There arc
several long scenes In which Mr. Holland
and Mr. Fritz Williams , also a noted come-
dian

¬

, both do admlrablo work , sometimes
one , sometimes tbo other taking the lead.
It is work which these flno actors really en-
Joy

-

, for there is no horseplay about it ami
the dialogue Is really witty and holds the
attention of the house ,

Mnynuril 13. Sullen Dim nt Manila.
Information has been received from

Manila that Maynard E. Sayles , a member
of the Thurston HIIlcs , had died of typhoid
favor. At the tlmo of his enlistment , Just
previous to the departure of the HIIlcs , he-
waa a clerk for Thomas Kllpatrlck & Co
Ho was 10 years of UKC. Hu reblded al-
211l lx cutt street. Young Sayles was badls
wounded In one of the recent engagements
In the Philippines , but was recovering when
typhoid fever set in , which resulted in bit
death. HU nearest relative is given at-
Ar.hur T. Sayles , at 1823 Chicago street.-

Dr.

.

. Holovtclilncr , Shccly blk. . 15th and
Howard.1-

SD9

.

city real and personal taxes bcconu
due Muy 1 next.

iiMirnuns ,

nnd Holler Silk
Tlinti i : pr Hifore.-

An
.

Immense purchase of high-class blnck
and colored silks from one of the most
ptnmlnrnt pastern manufactories enables ua-

to offer silks away belofr the cost of product-
ion.

¬

. Remember that the e arc nil now ,
stylish silks , made for spring of 1S !) !> , nnd
are nit In very boat of condition , lllg nalo
commences bright and early Wednesday
morning. Changeable all silk taffetas , 3fl-
c.32Inch

.

fancy swivel , light shades , 39c. Bro-
cade

-
novelties , 39o. 100 pl ccs printed sum-

mer
¬

silks , both light nnd dark colors , cream
grounds , browns , greens , now violet , poail
grays , all finest quality , pure silk , worth
1.00 and 1.25 , all go nt 3 c. Plain white nnd
plain black India silk , on sale only 29c ,

Black heavy pros grain brocade , worth tip
to 2.00 , on sale C9e. Heavy quality 27-Inch
black satin duchcssc nnd 27-Inch black taf-
feta

¬

, on sale 7Cc. SO pieces wash silk , in-
cords , all lli'lH shades , 23c. Imperial silk
twills , 24 Inches wide , the strongest silk In
the world , worth 1.00 , on sale at 49c-
.Illnck

.

peau do sole , finest grade , imported
to sell at 1.GO , only 25 pieces lu this sale ,

aV "Gc. All pure silk armUro , 1.00 quality ,

lu colors , on snlo at 49c. Dig sale lasts nil
day Wednesday.

DRESS ROODS BALE.
Just arrived , 25 pieces of the swcllest

mohair crcpons that Priestley over turned
to retail nt 2.2ii per yard. To introduce
them wo will sell them for three days for
1.06 per yard. . They nro far superior to
any goods sold elsewhere nt 2GO. The finest
line of striped silk challls In America Im-
ported

¬

direct from Schcurcr , Lauth & Co. ,
Purls at 69o per yard. Two cases , of all
wool challls , sold everywhere nt 09cj our
urlco only -idc. Three cases of nil wool chal-
lls

¬

, sold all over at 19c ; our price only 2G-
c.Lansdowiic

.

is rolled on n Lnnsdowno board
and perforated on every five yards ; con-
fined

¬

to Hayden Rros. Sublime , called Lans-
dowuo

-
at other stores , we sell nt 85c, Gloria

silk , called Lansdowne at other stores , wo
sell for SOc. The largest "lino of crcpons
and tailor suitings west of Chicago.

Read advance cloak sale , this page.
BASEMENT BARGAIN COUNTER.

The biggest bargain In the basement Is
our ribbon nt Co yard. lllg embroidery bar-
gains

¬

lu the basement at 3c and 6c yard-
.Ladles'

.

and gents' hose , Be a pair. Dress
goals at G',4c yard. The biggest value you
over saw in Hnydcn's basement Wednesday.

HAYDEN BROS-

.Wo

.

will publish In The Sunday Dec , April
30 , n 77-luch advertisement for the famous
specialists , Drs. Thornton & Minor of Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. The ad will bo made up of tes-
timonials

¬

from many well known people in
this and surrounding states. Drs. Thornton
& Minor nro specialists in the treatment of
piles , fistula nnd all diseases of the rectum.
They guarantee to euro nnd If you will read
their ad you will bo convinced that they are
wholly reliable nnd that you can depend on
what they say. Send for their SS-pngo book ,
Bent to you free. It contains hundreds of tes-
timonials

¬

the writers of which will bo Pleased
to glvo you their opinion by letter If you
will write to thorn. Any person afflicted
with rectal troubles will nnd It to their In-
terest

¬

to write to Drs. Thornton & Minor ,
100 West Ninth street , Kansas City , Mo.

Activity in Heal nxttitc.
The volume of business that Is now being

transacted in tbo office of the register of
deeds indicates that there Is more activity
In real estate than has been perceptible at
any previous tlnia in several years. No big
deals are recorded , but a vast number of
smaller transactions swell the aggregate to
tremendous proportions. Monday was the
biggest day , with one exception , that has
been experienced since the olllco passed into
the hands of the present administration. The
total HI Ings for the day were forty-two
deeds and thirty-six mortgages. This record
has been exceeded but once nnd that oc-

curred
¬

on the last day before the war reve-
nue

¬

law went into effect , when every one
rushed as many filings as possible in order
to avoid the revenue tax-

.UUICICKST

.

AXD SHORTEST UOUTE-

To St. IiOiiln via Oinnlin t S. I.ouls-
nml "VValiauli Iloiitc.

Leave Omaha 4:50: p. m. , Council Bluffs
5:10: p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. Re-
turning

¬

leave St. Louis 7:30: p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8:35: n. in. , dally. Best line to south
and east. No bus transfers in St. Louis-
.Homeseekers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and third Tuesday each
month. All information nt "Port Arthur
Route" office , 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
liotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores , C.-

P.

.

. and T. A. , Omaha. Neb-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TIIA1XS-

.Oinnlui

.

to Clilcnco.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed in service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago at S:25: a. m. . and
leaving Chicago C:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha '8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
care and reclining : chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbcd be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1501 Farnam street , and at

Union depot-

.Gettelman's

.

Pure Malt Beer the finest
Milwaukee produces 626 So. 16th. Tel. 1124.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. for
tents and awnings , 1311 Farnam street.

iinu 51101 : sii.unn H.SDV-

910,000

.

Worlli Flnr Shorn front 1'oro-
mnn'n

-
Stale SI , Clilrntto Stuuk Snlil ,

I10STON STORE , OMAHA , BUYS TH13-
I1HST. .

The prominence of this firm nnd the
(standard quality of their sheen made our
nurchaao the envy of every shoo denier in-

Chicago. .

Remember this sale begins
THURSDAY , APRIL 27 ,

flnd It appeals to every man , woman and
child In Omaha that likes line shoes.

The manner of this sale will enable us-

to offer the most sensational shoe bargatiiH.
, The stock Includes Foreman' * 3.00 , 6.00 ,

$7iT)0) nnd 8.00 shoes , such ns men's patout
leather BUOCS , men's enamel shoes , men's
vlcl kid shoos , men's tan nnd black shops ,

women's fancy shoes and plain shoes , for
dress nnd street wear, that cost up to $7.00-
n pair.-

AVomen's
.

slippers and oxfords and boys'
and misses shoes.-

No
.

Biieh high grade footwear was over-
Bold In Omaha before.

THE PRICE IS THE SENSATION.
For examples :

Wo know already that wo will sell the
men's shoes no matter what they sold for
( 8.00) eight dollars in Chicago We will
sell them for 2.50 a pair.

And ladles' shoes that Foreman sold In
Chicago for up to 2.50 , wo will sell for flSc.- .

These two examples are simply to show
you Low wo will please nnd cxclto overy-
body as soon as this sale begins.

And that la
THURSDAY , APRIL 27 ,

at
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Corner ICth and Douglas.

SEEKING A NEW LOCATION

Mr. Mnrlln ICIiiKinnn In In Town nml
Slay Ilcnt the Ullloii-

llullillim. .

Martin Klngman of Peorla , III. , president
of the Implement firm which bears his name ,

Is In the city for the dual purpose of settling
with the insurance companies for the losses
Incurred by the Ore last Sunday night , and
to secure a new location for his business-
.It

.

Is underataod ho is negotiating for the
Dillon building , corner of Twelfth nnd
Nicholas Btrtfts , now used for light storage.
This building is not as large as the ono
destroyed flro , but it waa constructed
for implement purposes , having a large ele-

vator
¬

, and ! desirable on that account. It-

Is necessary for Mr. Klngman to secure now
quartern without delay , as ho has a train-
load of implements cnroute to Omaha to
supply the contracts made previous to the
lire.

irfodern machinery , new styles or type ,

convenient work rooms and skilled workmen
Insure econnmy of production , and our cus-

tomers
¬

reap the benefit. Rees Printing Co. ,

10th nnd Haiuev streets.-

Dr.

.

. Race. 108 Paxton block. Tel. 1932.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbln. ticket broker , removed 1505-

Farnam. .

FAMOUS

FOR

SPEED ,

COMFORT ,

EXCELLENCE of EQUIPMENT
Are the Through Trains Via

Union Pacific to Denver , Salt Lnko
City, Snn FrnnclHco , Portland ,

end all points west.

Finest IHnlnR Cora lu America.-
llnlTct

.
, Sniaklnir and Library Cam.

Palace nnd Ordinary Sleeper * .

City Ticket tlfllne , in02 Farnam SO ,

Trtophoiie Jllfl.

WHOLESALE DRUGS CASH-
Our new catalugue Is now ready f.nd can

be had for the asking.-
A

.

FEW CUT PRICES' .

1.00 Allen's Lune Balsam , wo sell . . TEc

1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor , wo sell 75c
1.00 Brome Seltzer , we sell 75c-

Jl.OO Bovlnlne , we sell 75c-

Jl.OO Electric Bitters , we sell 75c
1.00 H'ood's S. > rs.iparllla , wo sell 73e
1.00 Hall's Hair Rcnewer , we sell 75c
1.00 Hostetter's Stomach Bitters , we

sell 75c
$1,00 Jayne's Expe< torant , we sell 75c
1.00 Kalamazoo Calory Compound , wo

11 75c
1.00 Kendall's Sp.ivln Cure , we sell. . 75c
1.00 King's New Discovery , we sell. . . . 75c
1.00 Kennedy's East India Bitters , we

sell 7uc
1.00 Llsterlne , tlUrmbert's , St. Louis )

we Bfil' TCc

1.00 Man-.i-lln , wo sell 75c
1.00 Palne's Celery Compound , we sell 75o
1.00 Plerco's Golcon Medical Discovery ,

wo sell Too
1.00 Plerce'n Favorite Prescription ,

we sell 75c
1.00 PInkham's Vegetable Compound ,

we aell 75c
1.00 Pinklmm's Blood Purifier , we sell 75c

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

JIIddo: of Block. 1513 Dodge St.

Jewelers and Art Stationers.

Announce the arrival of many now solid gold novelties for ladles' or gen ¬

tlemen's wear Beautiful shirt waist sots In tbo now rose finish what can bo

more appropriate for a

Wedding Gifts
than a cut glass service to fully appreciate the beauty of cut glass you must
sea our now cut glass room truly a verltablo crystal palac-

e.55th

.

Successors to-

C. and Douglas Streets. S. RAYMOND C-

O.To

.

toi

the §

si
ss

Northwest i
4-

3TlfUet

The Durllngton Route Is the only line running through sleep-

ing

¬

cars from Omaha to nutte the only line offering through W
tourist sleeping car service to Helena , Spokane and Seattle.

Westbound travelers who want to "get theio" moat quickly

o and iost comfortably , will nee to It that their tickets read
the Uurllugton.

OOlc-
cli

llurlliiKlonciv bliitlim-
lUlh( ) I'll run in hi , linil Miiuon SU.

Tulunhuut5 () .

S

nriii. i.-on TIH nsn.vv-

At llnjilrn limn ,
' fancy hose. In allk and Halo thread ,

Hint haVe old at T' e , 1.00 and Jl.KO. on salr
Thursday nl 3fic. The lilRRcnt bargains over
offered. There will bo some specials In la-

dles'
¬

gloves , underwear and corsets Thurs-
day

¬

nt HAYIiBN 11UOS-

.MT.

.

( 1 II , KOlt rillll.VY-

nt llnj-ilrn Urn * .

The best quality moiiBBolIno do Bolp and
chiffon on sale Friday. 25o fancy ribbons
on sale Friday , 6c yar-

d.srnci.u
.

, rou S.VTIUD.VY.-

At

.

Ilii ) ilrn limn ,

Griffon brand shirts , the repular 1.50 ,

2.00 and 2.HO quality , nt fine. All sizes in-

men's and boys' shirts. The finest line ever
shown In Omaha. Kvory style of shirt made.
All the newest patterns out for sprint; . Can
bo seen In window nl HAYDKX 11UOS.

CHARGED WITH THREATENING

Frrili-rlck A. ClmliU Mutton Complaint
AKulnnt Tun I'nliitiTK , "XV. II-

.ll.ll
.

nml F. 12. Illlnil.

Another diniculty arising out of the strike
of the painters has boon recorded In the
police court , W. 11. Hell and P. B. Blind
having been arrested upon the complaint
of Frederick A. Chubb , who charges them
with having assaulted him with menacing
threats Monday availing. Chubb Is working
for a llrui which hits not signed the contract
for an Increase In the schedule of wages.-

Ho
.

says hens walking down Parnain
street when Blind accosted him and wanted
him to stop nnd talk. Anticipating the
subject , Chubb refused , nnd as Boll came
up ho claims both made threats against
him. Chubb Bays ho is getting more than
he would draw under the schedule. Ho re-

turned
¬

from Cuba recently , where he served
as a volunteer , and urges that ho cannot
afford to stop work because ho has a family
to support.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th and Far ¬

nam. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.-

A

.

moderate

working
of
the
organs
through the 24-hours Is much moro bene-
ficial

¬

, says a prominent rliyalclan.-
"Thoro

.

is no need for rest In the dlges-
tlva

-
oigans , provided the quantity of food

eaten _ Is not above the normal during the
twenty-four hours. Too long intervals be-

tween
¬

meals are bad for the stomach , froni
the fact that the cessation nnd resumption
of work of the digestive organs tends to
enfeeble them. The moderate use

ofKrug

Cabinet
accompanied by a light luncheon is bene-
iiclul

-

at almost any hour , day or evening.-

At
.

nlglit it induces sleep ; exactly what frail
invalids need most.

. FUR1J 1CHLT. IJIlIiWJXG CO. ,

Telephone 420. . 1007 Jackson St.

Wearing

Way Below
Regular Prices.

Our buyer just returned from the
east , whore a backward season and
an overproduction of goods , made
manufacturers very anxious to ex-

change
¬

their nice clean perfect
merchandise for his ready cash.

Some of these goods are now ar-

riving
¬

dally and if you wish to
save big money on your purchases
of wearing apparel , don't spend a
penny until you get prices on those
above mentioned purchases.

Clothing tapany
Capitol Ave , , Near 16th St ,

Cln n to n 'inlt'w. .

P. S. If yea did not secure any

of those 35a negligee shirts ( to be
worn with white collars ) you had
better do so at once.

The eyes
of the-
World
arn on Ma nlla
today watching
i In1 llort'i ) htrliK-
Klo

-
of our

American boys
light In Omnlia-
tlicro Is a nutly
light for tliofciiv-
Inx

-
of thu oyo-

slglil
-

nf ihi inu-
Juiily

-
of our mm-

unniun iiiul eliil-
liiii.

-
( ) . Much lliiio
can lie Kivril and
a euro cun Uo ef-
fected

¬

by con-
siilllmz

-
the ro-

nonned
-

eye Bp-
uclallst

-
, wfio HIU-

coeds wboro oth-
ers

¬

fall-

.DR.

.

. MCCARTHY ,
THi : I3YI3 Sl'ECIAljIhT ,

413411-
KAKIJACH HLOCK , Examinations

OMAHA. Free.

" U * H Uf Vm B f-
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i In perfect condition usedi
$ at Omaha Exposition in |

1898. *

Montgomery Ward &Go , , |
CHICAGO , $

BUY THE GENUINE

, . , MANUFACTURED UV , .

CALIFORNIA FIG 5YRUP CO-

.WAOTK
.

THE XA

Hco , April K ! , 9 >.
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advance

The advance guard of the great
army of spring and summer things for
inon folks are hero. The stream of

styles has been gathering and deepening until at last
the stock is complete and wonderful in its complete ¬

ness. Today wo speak of shirts men's shirts good
shirts stylish shirts shirts that come with collars
and culls attached a complete line of fancy pat-
terns

¬

to select from the quality percale the prieo ,

We'd be pleased to have you look elsewhere and price
these shirts , examine the quality , then compare. You
don't have to take them with the cuffs attached un-
less

¬

you want to they come with detachable culls.
The other style comes in a largo selection of patterns

the quality madras and French percale , detacha-
ble

¬

link cuil's , and you'll pay no less than 1.00 for
them elsewhere , some stores say 1.25 , wo saycho-

ice75c..
i

These shirts are all this spring styles , no hashed over
shirts like some windows are displaying alfi'neV
and cris-

p.7f

.

en's Sunme?*

Let this item represent a dozen others. Thia
department is a money-saver of gieat importance a
fact becoming universally known evidence here ¬

with. Men's balbriggan undershirts , in blue , gray ,
and unbleached , just the thing to put on now , our
price , each

25c.-

S

.

ADVANCE SALE
Ladles' suits at 50o on the dollar. Th o sale you lave been -waiting for nndwhtcb

is appreciated from the simple fact that our cloak department -was crowded from
morning till night on Monday. Wo will bo better prepared to attend to your wants |

tomorroiv. Wo are GO days ahead of all competitors In this -wonderful solo , giving i

you July prices right in the middleof the season.-

Ladles'

.

man tailored Suits nt half the price of material.
60 tailor made Jacket Suits , In black serge , maflo in the lat-

est
¬

style , worth 10.00 , during this sale 348.
76 tailor made Suits , in black , tans and other mixtures.

Jackets silk lined throughout , new style skirts , porcftllno llnod.
corduroy binding , -worth 12.CO nnd 15.00 , for this sale at 840.

90 ladles' tailor made suits , in coverts , Venetians , cheviots
and serges , some are all silk lined , -worth 18.00 to 20.00 , tot
890.

17G ladles' Suits no better garments mado. They are plain-
er braided , In appllquo effects , In checks , broken plaids , her-

ringbone

¬

stripes and plain cloth , in Jacket , Eton nnd tight-fit ¬

ting styles , regular 35.00 and 40.00 suits ; for this aalo at 12CO.
The prices of above garments will almost compel you to buy;

them.

Silk Waists
100 ladles' Silk Waists , in light and dark colors , worth

5.00 for 298.
250 ladles' Silk Walfits , In plain colors , black and change-

able

¬

taffeta , In fancy checks , plaids and stripes , worth 12.00 ,

at 408.
100 ladles' high class Silk Waists , in new corded affects , atf-

7.60. .

1200 dozen ladles' wash waists on sale. The greatest va-

riety

¬

ever placed on Omaha counters , nt lOc to 350. Special

for Wednesday.

100 dozen ladles' Waists In all the new materials , made up-

In the latest utylcs , all sizes , 32 to 4G , worth 1.50 , at 75c ,

Exquisite Millinery.
Special sale on copies of Imported pattern hats at aHtonlshlngly low prices , Every *

thing In millinery. The style's In the millinery , not In the prices.

The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha.-

DREED

.

UP

was the fate oi'HCIHO forgotten ber-

ries
¬

in a customer's

HERFMCK
REFRIGERATOR

thus proving our nBHortion of no
, no decay , no

SQUIRES & SMITH,
, AGK.VTS.

Phone 1014 Capitol Avenue.


